
Description

The IRX-04 is a single channel I/R remote control receiver providing either a latched (permanent) or momentary relay closure
action. The output relay contacts are suitable for direct connection to a 230V/5A load. Power for the receiver requires a12-volt
external power supply. The I/R command codes are from the RC-5 system.

Connections and Settings

- The 2.1 MM power supply input jack (V+ on center pin), must be connected to a suitable 12Vdc/100mA power supply
(Corvo ref. PS12-130 is suitable).

- The 3-point relay connector providesaccessto the common,NF and NO contactsof the relay. Thereare3 possible
settingsusinga jumperblockon thePCB:
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- The 3-point relay connector providesaccessto the common,NF and NO contactsof the relay. Thereare3 possible
settingsusinga jumperblockon thePCB:

(1) Clean Contacts: No internal connection to the relay contacts so it is potential free. (factory setting).

(2) +12V : The +12V power supply is tied to the common terminal of the relay and will therefore be switched by
the relay to either the NF or NO contact.

(3) 0V : The 0V potential of the power supply is tied to the common terminal of the relay and will therefore be
switched by the relay to either the NF or NO contact.

- The 3-point”IRX” detachable terminal block allows connection of an external I/R detector. Failure to connect the 3
wires as shown on the rear panel may cause destruction of the external I/R device.

- The RC-5 system address can be set to any value between 24 (factory setting) and 31 using the 3 dipswitches A0, A1 and
A2 in accordance with the following table :

A0 A1 A2 ADR RC5
ON ON ON 24 (factory setting)
OFF ON ON 25
ON OFF ON 26
OFF OFF ON 27
ON ON OFF 28
OFF ON OFF 29
ON OFF OFF 30
OFF OFF OFF 31

It should be recalled that the I/R remote control transmitter must be set to the same address as the IRX-04.

The RC-5 command codes are :

03 : Relay inactive

05 : Relayactive05 : Relayactive

- Latched or Momentary : when code 05 is received the relay will either close and remain latched in this position or it
will remain closed as long as the IRX-04 continues to receivethe I/R code transmission, this depending on the position ofa
jumper on the PCB. The latch position is set at the factory. When latched, release is obtained by transmitting the 03 code.
In the momentary configuration the 03 code serves no purpose.

Operation
- Connect the power supply and relay contacts as required.
- The red led should now be on
- Sending a valid RC-5 code (correct address) will cause the red led to blink
- When the relay is active, either momentarily or latched, the green led remain on.
Technical Specifications
I/R Control Codes : RC-5
RC-5 Address Settings : 24 to 31
Carrier Frequency : 36KHz
Commands : 2 (ON and OFF)
Case size : 120x50x27 MM (4.7x2.0x1.1)
Required Power Supply : 12Vdc/100mA
Mass : 104 Grs (3.7 Oz)
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Current Load :20mA at 12Vdc, relay inactive
52mA at 12Vdc, relay active

Output relay Capacity : 230V/5A, detachable connecting block
Operating Temperature Range : 0 to 40°C (32 to 104°F)
Storage Temperature Range : -20 to 60°C (-4 to +140° F)
I/R Transmission Distance : 20M on axis with TXIR-02 transmitter


